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acceptance of this nation. . He stretches could Rtrcceert in jthe destruction of theThe Carolina Watchman, I thy land shall be'married. your contributions aad prayers hasten significant. Very !
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it across the lakes nud by the Peunsylva- - Scriptm-e- s iu 200 years all Hie civilized
nia, Nev York Central and Erie Kail- -j nations won hi be tnruetl back into serui-ro;i- ds

and over the poles of the American barburism, and from seuiLbarbarisiiiinto
Union Telegraph Coaisiuy and say:; miduight siivagerjr, where the morals of a
"Here is my haml and heart. Be mine fH ! menagerie of ticrSi lattlestiakes ami
ever." Let the millions of people. North, chimpanzees would be better than those
South, East and Wet, rise up velieiuent-Uo- f tjie shipwrecked human race. The only
ly to forbid the bans of this marriage, impulse iu tho ilght direction that tfie
Forbid it at the ballot box, forbid it by the world has ever leceiveit has been the Bi-fi-- ee

printitrg-pres- s, forbid it by the plat Me. It was the uoither of Ruman law aud
furm, forbid it. by great organizfitious all healtlilul jiitispnuleiiee, the mother of
forbid it by the ovetvheluiing sentinientj Esigliwh Magna CJiarta and Auiericau De-- f

an outraged nation, forbid it by the ciai'aliuii of ludepeudetite. Beujamiti
protest of the Christian Church, forbid it Franklin Umh with it in his hand read-b- y

tli prayer jo high Heaven. Such a iug Uahakuk to the Infidel club in Paris,
Herod shall not have midi au.Abigail. It ami not knowing wliat rt was, "they pro-i- s

not' to hardj aud clutching aud all-de- - j uoiineed it the; tiuest poetry they had ever
vouiirtg .UKMiopoly ; this land shall be heard. It brouglit dOwGeo. Washiug-ojartled.- ,?

t- - ?
.

'. 1 Ito on his kuee io jmtf 1lnw'at. Valley

I 'TLT "u.t oir ornament and indignation. ; :AgcuIear Sir : The Republican party tleman drove up to the Western Tetn-t- h
rough its State executive commit- - perance Hotel, corner; Saratoga and

tee, takes ground against what is Howard streets and cngagedrooms
known as the "Prohibition" move- - for himself and wife, lib wife, with'
nient in this State, because of the leg- - her trunks, was-p- ut out at the 'liolel-lslatio-

n
it contains against citizen --while he drove on down the street

Tights, and iu favor of rank and fr leasons assigned which were sat-class- e?.

i isfactory' to his wife. He never re
I. As a party, we cannot stand with turned, and, as it became evident tbatJ
folded arms and Bee the liberties of he did not intend to return Mc wifi.

ISitter "Experience of.Trusting
Woman.' -

A case of --wife desertion . in Xortli- -

told her piinful story. "She had niar--i,
ried him in Ciucinnatti five months
g". . They cuinc to Baltimore to live

heopcu--
jed a grocery tore on - Penniyivanii.
aoruuir. . xiusiuess OCing QUIJ, he OU--
tamed her consent - to sell miV th
stock, which he did, and finally cold
the horse and wagon after drivinz
ner to me uoiei. i uey were to go
according to his programme, to Rich-
mond, Va., aud oix--n a store there. '
The wife was left without even mon-
ey to buy a postage sUmp. Mr. Wm.-Delpl- iey,

proprietor, the hotel,' tel-
egraphed to her family in Cincihnatti
and they immediately sentMier 'a tele-
graphic money --order on the receipt
of which she at once started for her
former home. A treutlcman board
ing at the holel went to "Richmond a
few days afterward on business and
made inquiries almt the nartv who
deserted his wile. It was told him
that the same game had been played
111 IVifMimmwi Mluillf- nrwi l. ill. i

same purty. He married a respecta- - I

ble lady, got hold of the money she
possessed, and deserted her, leaving
her waiting on trstreet corner fn him '

since which time nothing had beeai
heard from him until the present in
qtiiries were made. A letter has been
received in Baltimore from the wroiig- -
vd woman announcing her safe arri-
val home and the joy of her family
at her being ouce more restored to
them after such an expcrieiiee.-Ja-tim- ore

Sun 30A.

Electricity lor Carriages. --

It is not improbable that electric
if', it hi owviii x; uicu to iirive ir- -
riages in our avenues and Central
Park, so great are the possibilities of
the M. Faure system of storage of-elec-t

ric energy. A 1 ready a I ricycle,
weighing 400 pounds--, with its occu-
pant, has beer, driven through the
streets of Paris by electricity at the ?

speed of a cab, ami it is expect etl that
the sa me motive power will give such
vehicles a speed of fifteen rnilcs an
hour. If tricycles and. bycyclcs can
be driven so satisfactorily by the use
of M. taure's boxed electric energy,
why not ordinary carriages? There
is no rca son why t h ey ca n n o t be so
driven. In fact, it is already an-
nounced that an omnibus is lo be run
by .electricity at Berlin, its route be-

ing from Zehlendorf to Tetlow. Jhi-vent- ors

have toilet! in vain-- to pro-
duce a steam wagon that could be
safely and economically used on com
mon roadways, but by taking elec-
tricity instead ofjsteam for motive
power, they can succeed in giving us
a substitute for horses to draw our
carriage?.

When people can order a box of
electricity from the manufacturer iu
place of a horse from an extortionate
liveryman, riding in Central Park,,
need no longcrbe a luxury confined
to the rich, and an income of $10,000
a year will uot I e essential to keep-
ing your own carriage. Sir William
Thompson has pronounced the little
box sent to Glasgow University by
M. Faure, of Paris, and containing a
million foot pounds of electric ener- -
gy, a very important discovery. It'
is with satisfaction that the Ixenivg
Mail reminds the public that the very
day the news of M. Fa tire's discovery
reached America, and before any of
our contemporaries had suggested any-thiti-

g

of the kindy we pointed out that
it would be of vast utility in solving
the problem of electric illumination
and of the propulsion of vehicles by
electirc energy.

Priesteh'b Trial. Priester, the par-
ricide, having once been a resident of
Charlotte, the subject of his recent trial
for the murder of his father is interest"
ing matter . to Charlotte readers. .The
trial was concluded at Barnwell Court
Houses-la- st Saturday. Judge JIackey
was on the bench. Mr. Henderson, of
Aiken, was proecutiug attorney,, and
Mr. Robert Aldrich represented tho de-

fendant. All the evidence was in by six
o'clock Friday afternoon. The jdry Sat-

urday morning returned a verdict of not
guilty on account of insanity. Priester
was sentenced to. the asylum Tor life It
is said the citizens ate very mnch dissat-
isfied with the sentence, and think ho
should be sent to the penitentiary, if sot
huDg.

. A flea will cat ten. times it jown
weight of provisions in a day, and
will drag after it. a chair a hundred
times heaver than itself, v It leaps a
distance of at least two hundred times
its own length.

the day for this fulfillment. '
We are turning just now a great leaf fa

the ponderous tome of our Nation's his
tory. At the different gates of this conti-
nent last year over 500,000 emigrants ar-
rived, and at the different gates this year
over 600,000 will come. Who are they T

They are not paupers of Europe. I was
told at Kansas City last suaimer tliat a
a vast multitude of them passed through
averaging 300 each. A large number
who came thror.gh Castle Garden aver-
aged $1,000 each. Recently twenty fami-
lies arrived with $35,000 among them.
Mind yon, families not tramps. Addi-
tions to the wealth of your cotuitry, not
subtraction. Some of them I saw last Tues
day at Castle Garden reading their Bibles
audhyinn books. They had tHiristhh
mem to me steerage ana ttiey nave (Jurist
with them on the emigraut rail train
which every afternnoon at 5 o'clock beai-- s

them westward. Our Commissioners of
Emigration take them off the vessel, aud
iu the name of humanity and God for-

ward them to the place of destination.
And soon they will turn the Territories
iuto States and the wilderness into gar-
dens if we build for them Churches aud
establish for them schools aud send them
Christian missionaries. Are you afraid
that this country will be overcrowded on
account of this emigration f A fishing-smac- k

on Lake Ontario might; us well
morning fear being crowded as

the next ten generations of our people
fear being crowded iu America. Dj uot
tell me these foreigners bring either pre-

ferences for other Governments. They
are sick of the Governments under which
they were oppressed and they' want free
America. Give them a miyhty gospel ol
welcome. Throw around them the hospi-

talities of the Christian religion.; They
wid add their int.ustry aud their hard-earne- d

wages to our National prosperity,
aud then we w ill all go to Christ and this
land shall le married. Where do you
think the mairiage altar shall be lifted ?

Let it be on the Rocky Mountains, when
through artitical and mighty irrigations
its tops shall be covered withviucyards
and orchards and green fields. The Bos-

tons and New Yorks aud Charlestons of
the Pacilic Coast shall come to the altar
from one side aud the Bostons and New
Yorks and Charlestons of the Atlantic
coast will come from the other side, and
there amidst them let the Bride of all Na-

tions kneel. Aud through theorgauof the
loudest thunders that ever shake theSierra
Nevadas one on theoje side, or, more,
the foundations of the Alleghanies on the
other side, should open full diapasou ot
weddi g march, it would uot 'drown the
pledge of the betrothal wheu Christ the
King takes the Land of this Bride of Na-

tions, say ing, "As the bridegroom th

over tho biidr, so thy God th

over thee." At that marriage ban-

quet the platters shall be of Nevada silver
and the chalices of California gold, and
the fruits from Northern orchards aud the
spices from Southern groves, and the
tapestry from New England lwnus, aud
the congratulations from all free Nations
of earth and all triumphant armies of
Heaven. "And so thy land shall be mar-

ried."

The Lawyers on Prohibition.

Hon. R. P. Dick will leave the city for
Concord this afternoon, where he has an
appointment to deliver a speech on pro-

hibition. The Republican executive com-

mittee will be opposed by the Judge
throughout the campaign, as .occasion
may offer.

An Observer reporter approached ex-Jud- ge

Mertimon with a view of learning
his iuteuded mavemeuts dnring the cam-

paign, aud was iufoimed that it was this
genllemau'8 purpose to be heard through
out the State on everyoccasion when not

at a sacrifice of his legal interests. The
Judge will deliver an address on prohibi-

tion at Gastouia on the 25th iust., and
oue at High Poiut on the same subject
on the 4th day of July.

In reply to the question whether in his

opinion the leaders of the Republican

party throughout the State generally
would enter the campaign on the autl-prohibiti-

platform, Judge Merriniou
said that they would not that the Re-

publican executive committee hail no an
thority to foreo the issue upon the party,
and mentioued as among tho most able

men of that party who are opposing the
measure, the names of ex-Judg- es Albert-son- s,

Henry, Reade aud Buxton, the for-

mer of whom will enter tho canvass for

prohibition; also that W. S. Ball, Esq.,

a prominent Republican of Greensboro,

wonld be fouud ou the side of prohibition

in the coming coutest. The name of Hon.

D. A. Jenkius, of Gaitoh, was also men-

tioned iu connection with tho above,

which leads to the belief that the execu-

tive committee iu shouldering the auti-nrohibiti- ou

cause assumed a resposibility
tor its party which a large majority of
the better membeiVof that party will not
support. Char. Observer.

-
SroniL-Galves- ton, June U.- -A special

from Montague savs: A cyclone passed over
the neighborhood "of Queen's Peak, in the
western part of this coaoty, carry ing away
houses, fences, etc Among the hoHses f e-

of Lee R. Wilitts, Mr.
cImandMr. Sessmn. The crops were
b:.d!v damaged.

Sermon Preached iu Brooklyn,
Suiiday,LMay 15, by Itev. T. le,
Wit Talmagre, I

At the Brooklyn Tabernacle this moK
jiing. May 15th, the opening hymns wa- -

"My country, 'ibTof the,!
"

1

lam! if Uberiv." -
To-da- y i the day for taking a collec

tion Tor home missions, amf hence the fol
lowing patriotic-- discourse vas delivered:

Txr. rlraiah Ijtii., 4: Thy land hall be
niariiru.

As the greater includes the less, this
prophecy of future joy which encircle the
euith, mut include our owu Republic.
Bold, "unique, startling, exldlarant divine
imagery of the text ! At the close of a
week whcirttiie world - i4 fall of the
souud ofwi tilling the, heir of
the AuKtiiaii Empire takes home his bride,"
amid ihe congratulation --of jniaity nations
(in. IV God preserve Rudolph nud Stenha- -

it .. ill not ! inmit f iiurii-iiiiit- . ihu
-- ' J

time whet, the Prince of Peace and the
Heir of Universal Dominion tdtall take
possesion of this nation, aiid fThy land
shall be man ied." In dihciissing the fu-

ture of this great nation, it makes every
diil'eretice in the world whether we are
on the way to a funeral or a Wcddinglii
pulpit and on platform --and in places of
public discourse 1 hear so many muffled
drums of evil prophecy sounded as tho'
we were on the way tea national inter-
ment besides Theles and Ha by Ion ami
Tyre, and in the cemetery of dead nations
our republic would be entomed, that 1

distinctly wish to bo understood that in-

stead ot'obfcqucs it will be nuptials, and
instead of mausoleum it will be carpeted
altar; and instead of cypress it will be or-

ange blossoms, and instead of requiem it
will be wedding nunc!:, for "thy land
shall be niariied." I shall tell you who
are ottering their hands for this betrothal.
This lam! is so fair and beautiful and .af-

fluent a bi bb; that she has plenty of suit-
ors, and your .advice-- ' will have much to
do w itli her acceptance orj ejection in any
case. ' i

One greedy and grasping vooer is nam-
ed Monopoly. Hi sceptre is inade out of
the iron track of railroading hud the wire
of telegraphy.' He proposes to have ev-

erything his own way. for his own advan-
tage and the people's robbery. This
monster of monopoly already controls
the three States of New'Yofk, New Jer- -

sey . a v. d 1 'mi a sy 1 van in , ai.tl is fa st ga in i ng
the supniiiaey of jtll the liaiioii. He de-cid- es

what laws shall be adopted or hin-

dered. He stands in Ihe railroad depot
and puts into his pocket each y ear $200,-000,00- 0

beyond the reasouk.ble charges
for service. He tolds the steiiin ol loco-urotio- n

in one hand and the electricity of
switt communication in the other. He
has put the Democratic party into one
pocket.ami the Republican party into the
other, lie cut t ola nominations and elec-tionsycit- y

elections, State elections, na-.titfu- al

elections. He buys up Legislatures
with free passes, and the appointment of
neetly liieuds to lucrative jKMsitioniyind

roy retaining tbi ui as attorney , it thev
are lawyeis, ai ud by carrying their goods
at 13 per cent, less it they are met chaulj
a:id, it he tiii tU a stubborn case on which
in u-- h depend., imts-- ib u the hard cash
of b. ibcijy It h.i eome to this pa in
iin.iy otoui hgitlatures that laws which
m oiopoiists favor pass, aioll laws w'iiuli
m nopoliots ppo.--e are defeated. 1 l.y
h.ve Occome so skilittil iu llti-i- r ni.tii,ut-l.ttion- o

that there lmiochalching them now
as i itey were-caug- ht ituiing Mi. li.tchan-a- n

s.tvliuititialioii, wheu a Ifgislative coinV
m.Uce ol Wiscousin exposed 1 he manlier
iu whicit a railtoad company got tl.c ion

bt public land. 1 iiii teen mem-
bers- of-- tiie Senate receiv'ed $15,000
aiming them $ sixty meutOersjot the lowr
Ho.jstMeceived fioui $5 to 3110,000 each ,
the doveruor f the fctate $50,000, and
hrs Piivate tecietai-- y $5,00, and the Lt;
Goveinoi $10,000, and the ;leiks of th
Hoirse J5,0vKl each, and 5U;000 tolbiy
agents.-.!- !! many ot the Lcyislatutcs the
monopolists uro carrying j on similar

but not iu ouch a bluuderiiig
way as to be iountl out. Tlie ovcishadr
ing curse ot Ameiicji to-da- y s monopoly
ile puts his hand upon every bushe'
of wheaL nnd every sack of saltaud every
ton of coal, ami tiot a man wuuuiu or child
in America but feels the touch of th.s
moneyed despotism. 1 rejoice to heat
Ihat in tweuty-lou- r States of the Union
Auti-Mouopnl- y Leagues ha vie beeu torim
ed.-Jj5o- il speed them iu thelwork of lbf
eratiou! I hope this will be ihe chief if
sue iu the next I'resideutial contest. Bet
tween now and theu we have time to
compel the political platforms to recogi
uLe it. We say uothiug agitinst capitate
ists. A lUiiu has a right to all the money
he can make honestly. Wesay nothing
against corporations. Without them gie..t
cat.'iptises would be an impossibility. f
But what we do say is that capitalist aud
cortHrations ought to have Lo rights uoi
irra.itcd to the plainest laborer and pooit
est iudividuul. What is '.wrong for you
is wrong lor the VanderbiltsJ and (Joulds.
Mouooy' iu Englatid has ground millions
of her best people into seuii-starvatio- u,

aad in Iielaud has driven Juuy of the
tenant' to frenzy, aud in the United States
is plotting to put tbeweaUlijof 50,000,000
of population into iiifewr-silke- n wallets.
This brazeu-fucc- d, irou-fingere- d, vulture-bcarte- d.

Monopoly oticrs his hand fur. the

column for 7.S0 9.75 HAS 1C.CI j. 3 0

40ao. u. U.S5 1S.75 tO.fO 25.: ! t
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MMEI!IR-TH- E DEAD !

jOHllS HOT CHIHSON,

DEALER IS

Italian a&a. Americanllartl
.--

.

Monuments, Tombs and Gravestones,
OF EVEItV DKhClJlPTlOX.

Ttolnv a unit-ticn- l marble- - oi ke 1 , i enable ;

- . I 1 -- 1. ffi.ril 111. I

me or exec, m "y ,....- '
.

bUIUeSl lO illC IU"" r --

utrle.and i a guaranty lh:..t perfcl w.UKlarlion

will he "given to the mosi ex.icun iai.n.. I

In. II nd examine my Stock a!il .price be

fore purchasing, as 1 will stil at tl.e very lo-e- si

price.
Design and estimate for any (leired work

will be "furnished on application,-at- next dour
to J. D. McNeelyVo'ire.

Salisbury, N. C, March 9,1831,
21:lj.
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Salisbury, Jan. G, 1331. ly

"This Wonderful ImproYed Saw MacMns
to wurantml in mw two-fo- ot loflr In three mln- -
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Owntwe Mn chnp or w lh M irT. ErtrfJ
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Feb.s, 131.

ATTORXEY AT LAW
SALISI3 UIIY, TV. O.,

Practices in the State and Federal
i). Court?.. 12:Gm
5 r AS

I

DAVID LAJfDEJETH ft SOUS, Philadelphia, Pi,
3?

T
,
Blacimer aii Heiteon,.

Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALlSBUIiY, N.C

people subverted, and oue class of
citizens preferred aboveanother.-Th- e:

paid, emmissaries of fanatical error '

IrPPabout'to be sent abroad iu ' the State,
v ujjuu our Hfopie tins .

dangerous enactment of a Democratic
Legislature, this wolf in Sheep's cloth-
ing "Prohibition." We must meet
these etnmissaries with the over-
whelming arguments that can be used
against this strike at Liberty and
Progress.

If you feel disposed tor assist the
party in this euVt, send your contri-
bution to me at Raleigh, at once.

J. J. Morr.
Chm'n Rep Ex. Com.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Messrs. Fagg and Corpening have
gone to work in earn?ston the big
cut this side of Pigeon river. Messrs.
Coleman and Rice are putting in
good licks this side. This work has
been cntrttsed to very capable hands
and we are sure tiie 15th October. will
find their parts well performed. The
Railroad authorities are pushing the
balance of the work. Asheville Citi-
zen.

Refused to Grant License.
The county Commissioners of this
cou nly refused to grant license for
the retail of liquor in the county,
pending the consideration of the pro-
hibition question to be voted on in
August. As a consequence all th
bar rooms here are closed except as
wholesale houses, as under the gener-
al revenue laws they can sell liquor
In quantities not less than a gallon.
A&'ievilte Citizen.

Cleanliness and Rest. Dr.
Hall says the besl medicines in the
world, more efficient than all the po-

tations of the materia medica, are
warmth, rest, cleanliness and pure
air. .' Some persons make it a virtue
to hav,e disease, "to keep up" as long
as they can move a foot or wiggle a
finger, ami t sometimes succeeds ; but
iu others the powers are thereby so
complete! exhausted that the system
has lost all ability to recuperate, ami
slow typhoid fever sets in and carries
the patient to a premature grave. A
good tied and cm1 room are the very
first iudispensibles to a sure and
speedy recovery. Instinct lead all
beasts and birds to quietude and ret
the very moment that disease or
wounds assail the system.

It is a very pretty fight which is
going on in tiie Sew Hampshire Leg-
islature, where, by gerrymandering
and otherwise, the Republicans have
a large majority. The term of Sena-

tor Rollins expire in March, 18S3.
There is to be a election of the Leg-

islature in 1882, but that body will
not convene under tl.e law until the
summer of 1883, three months after
Rollins will cease to be a Senator.
Tlie Supreme Court has, therefore,
given its opinion that the election
should be held at the present session,
which seems reasonable. Rollins fa-

vors this because he thinks lie can be
elect by the members of the present
Assembly. William E. Chandler,
the political tramp, whose appoint-
ment to Mr. Sam. Philips' place the
Senate recently rejected, aud whois
80 justly odious for his conduct in
Florida in the Presidential swindle
of 1876, has put iu his claims, and
thinks that if the Senatorial election
were to be postpjned until after the
next election, he could manipulate th?
State as he did Florida and get a ma-

jority of members pledged to him. He
therefore opposes a preseut election,
aud us he controls tlie lower house,
he has so far prevented its taking a
ballot.

He and his friends are now-term- ed

the "bolters," and they propose to
staud out against an election. On
the whole it looks like the Radical.-hav- e

fallen on bad time. When
such a fellow as Chandler can aspire
to a Sena tor hip, even from a State
where the Radical? are as mean as iu
New Hampshire, it argues badly for
that party. With the Repulican lead-

ers charging each other with bribery
! dii. nifliiiBW. bibb asm

J
--v"- r -- ' f. "r..Jl

j c w U4ujmiencni..; ciuwB
. to act on the opinion of their own
' Supreme Court, ; it would seem that

n if ft ett kettle of fish for
Mmebcdy, i e hope Ihe Dem crats

. may. enjoy it. ftac-Observe- r. .
t

; Firger aud uiadejCllne dying Priuce of
Wale to ask some one to slug for him
"IJwk of Ages. The worst attempted
crime of the century is to destroy that
book . and yet iufideli that loath seme.
steuchful, leprous rotten aud pestiferous
monster, puts out his baud, ichorous with
death, asking for this nation. He would
take possession not only of the parts4of
thi country fully Occupied, but the two-thir- ds

of this continent not yet fully set-

tled. He puts out his hand through the
seductive magazine, lyceuiu lecture and
parlor caricature of religion. He says:
"Give me all the laud east of the Missis-
sippi, with its church keys and its Chris-
tian printing presses; then give me Da-

kota, give me Montana, give tue Wyoming,
give me Arizona, give me Alaska, give
me everything west of the Mississippi,
that 1 may hold it by right of possession
before the gospel shall grt fully entrench-
ed there." He presses his claim with an
ardor aud determination appalling. What
say you ? Shall the bans be proclaimed f

No !'' say the home missionaries of the
West a band of martyrs amid malarias
and fatigues and starvation not if we
can help it; by alljthe privation we and
our children" have kuflcieit, we forbid the
bans." "No," say the geuuiue patriots,
"our institutions were bought at loo great
a price aud have been defended at too
dear a saci ilice to be thus cheaply sur-
rendered." "No," says the God of'Ply-moujt- h

Hock and Independence Hall and
iimiker Hill aud Gettysburg, "I do niit

.start tliis nation f;ir such a farce." No!
No!, It is not to iatidelity this land is to
married.

There is anotlieij suiter Air this land.
The verse following my text an nonces
liiin ? "As the bridegroom rejoiveth over
the Iu ii'e, so shall thy God rejoice over
thee." To win the world, Christ stops ht
no humiliation of simile. He computes
His grace to spittle opening blind ey es,
aud Himself to a hen gatiiei ing her chick-

ens, and heie to a suitor begging a hand
iu marriage. He deserves this bride. To
see what he has done to win her, behold
Pilate's court room with its insulting ex-

pectorations on His face, and Calvary
with its awful hetnorage. Jacob served
fourteen y ears for Ka haei, but Christ
served thirty-thre- e years iu toiture that
He might win the heart of the world.
Moieover, long ago, jul as Princesses at
biith are pledged in treaty to earthly rub--

is, so this nation at its birth was set
apart for God. Before Columbus ami the
10 men embarked on board Santa Maria,
the Pinto and the Nina on their event In i

voyage, what did they do ? Took the sac-ram- et

ot our Lord Jesus Chi ist. Coining
in siht of laud, what song goes up from
all three decks? j'Glmia in Excelsts!"
What did they lirst do, stepping from
shipboard to solid jground f All knelt in
prayer, consecrating the new" world to
God. What did the Huguenots do, land-
ing in the Carolina, and the Hollanders
lauding in New York, and the Puritans,
lauding iu New England? With bent knees
and uplifted faces And hcaveu-beseechiu- g

prayers they took possession of this conti-

nent for God. How did they open the
lirst American Congress ? With prayer
iu the name of Christ. Pledged at tlie
bit tli of this Divined marriage was
America. Besides ' that, see what He
has done for us. Opeu the map of out-Nort-

American continent aud see how
the laud was shaped for immeasurable
prosperities. Behold the navigable rivers,
greater and more jthan any other land,
running down to the sea iu all directions,
prophecy of large m in u fact tires and easy
commerce. Look at tlie great ranges of
mountains, timbered with wealth on tlie
top and sides and metalled with wealth
underneath ; 13U,000 square miles of coal;
180,000 square miles of iron. The land n

contoured that extreme: weather seldom
lasts more than three days. For the most
of the year the climate is bracing and
favorable for brawn aud brain. All fruits,
all minerals, all harvests. Scenery which
displays an autumnal pageantry which no
other laud pretends to rival. No South
American earthquakes. No Scotch mists.
No English fos. No Egyptian plagues.
No Germanic divisions.7 -- The happiest
people on earth are the people of the Uni-

ted States. The poormau has more chance,
the indust rous man more opportunity.
How good God is to us and our children !

To Him, blessed be His mighty name! To
Him of the cross and triumph, tollim who

still remembers the prayers of the Pii- -
- j

grim Fathers and Huguenots and Hollaud

Another suiter orjlie Nntionat bride is
Nihilism. He is worth nothing and owns
nothing save.a.kuife for universal cut-throat- ery

and uitro-glyceri- ne Iximb for
universal explosion. . He believes in no
God, uo Government, no Heaven aud no
hell, except that which he hopes to make
on earth. Demolition is the word. He
slew the last Czar of Russia, makes the
Emperor William of Germany a prisoner;
killed Abraham Lincoln, would assassi-

nate every King and President iu all the
earth, aud it he had the power would
drive the God of Heaven from His throne
aad take it himself a universal butcher.
Iu France he is called Communism, in
the United States Socialism, ami in I'us
sia Nihilism; but the last word is more1
descriptive. It means complete and eter- -

ual smash-up- . It makes the bedding of
property a crime; and if it had its way it
would put a dagger through your heart,
or a torch to your dwelling, and leave the
world iu possession of theft aud lust aud
rapine and murder. Where does this
monster live! In Brooklyn, and New
York, and every city aud every village of
the laud. This monster oilers his red
hand to this fair Republic, and says he
will have her, if not .by fair means then
'by foul. He says he will break Up the:
ballot box, aud the Legislative hall, aud
the Congressional Assembly. He will,
take this laud and divide it up, or rather
divide it down. The idler shall have as
much as the worker, and the good as
much as the bad. Nihilism ? This pan-

ther, after prowling --across all nations,
has se its paw on our soil, stud the time
is not far distant when it will make a
spring for its prey. It.burnt the railroad
property at Pittsburg in the great riot.
It killed black people ia our Northern

the war. If mauled to death a
Chinese last week in New York. It glares
oi'tt of the drunkeries at sober people go
ing by. It would leave every church,'
chapel, cathedral, school and college in
the United States in ashes. Nihilism !

It is to-da- y the worst foe of the poor la-- ;
boring man in all the country. It drowns;
out his honest cry for reform w ith voeit- -i

eratiou for auger, and blood. If the!
vagabonds aed ciimiuals tanging through
these cities crying for their light, when
I heir first right is the penitentiary, could,
be hushed up, the oppressed and down-- ;
trodden laborer would have more bread,
for his household. Riot and ioletice!
have never won higher wages or more
prosperity. The best weapon in thiscotin-tr- y

is not the brickbat or the shillalah,
but the ballot. Let not jhe poor come,
under the banner of Nihilism. He will
make your taxes higher, your wages,
smaller, your table scantier, y our chil-
dren hungrier, your sniveling greater.
Still, nihili.Mii, with feet yet wet with
carnage, conies forth and oilers his hand
as suiter of this republic. If it were wik-e:- i

w here AvoAld ttie marriage be, and who
the officiating piiests. and what ihe tun-sie- ?

The all ir musr lie.a white altar of
bleached skulls. The officiating priest a
dripping assassin. The music the smoth-
ered groan of multitudinous victims. The
ring made from the chain of eternal cap-
tivity. The garland twisted out of night-
shade. Tiie viands apples of Sodom. The
wine the blood of St. Bartholomew's mas-
sacre. Nay, nay, nay! It is not to nihil-
ism, the saugunenus monster, that the
fair land shall be married. Let God aud
the angels and fifty millions of people
forbid the bans!

i

Another suiter for the national bride is
iufidelity. When midnight niffians de-

spoiled the grave of A. T. Stewart in
Luke's Churchyard all the people wcie
shocked with horror. But infidelity pro-
poses to do something worse than that,
namely, the robbing of all theigraves of
Christendom of the hope of resurrection.
It would chisel jout from the tombstone of
your Christian dead the words, "Asleep'
iu Jesus,wjind cut for substitute the words,
"Dismemberment aud obliteration." ' It
would take a letter of the world's Father,

i

inviting all tuitions to virtue aiid happi-
ness, and tear it up in pieces so small that
notra word of it could be lead. It would
leave everv broken heart without consn-latio- n.

and every dying man without a
soothing pillow. It would swear in the
President of the United States! and the
Supreme Com t and the Governors of the
States and the witnesses of the Court
Room, their right hand oti Paine's "Ae
of reason," or vVoi la ire's t'Phyldsophy of
History." It w ould take from this coun-
try the book which has made the jifference
between this laud aud - the kiriirdom of

I

Dahomey j between Ainerican ciyilizatioa l'S''

to him thi Ianr shall be mar-

aud Boruisiaa cautbalUiu. If infidelity ried.1 O, ye patriots and Christians, by


